
Les Jardins de Foussoubie trip

Details :
- Hand-line passage
- Little abseil of 10 meters
- Little zip-line of 12 meters
- Underground lake discover

L’aventure sur mesure !

Technical

Specifications

RAID AND 

ADVENTURE COURSES

21, Bd Peschaire Alizon 07150 Vallon Pont d’Arc - Tel : 04 75 87 27 23  
contact@face-sud.com - www.face-sud.com 

We provide : 
- Harness
- helmets
- ropes
- double rope up
- carabiners
- double lanyards
- headlamps

- Download «Fiche Acces Les Jardins de Fous-
soubie Escalade Salavas»

Access and meeting point :

Duration : 
Half-day : Count between 2.30 hours and 3 hours.

- A small backpack
- a water bottle
- a pair of closed-toe sport shoes
- a little snack like a cereal bar.
 

Think up : 

Rock climbing passages over the river, zip-line, small abseil, underground lake discove-
ry... A great adventure cut out for the youngests !

This raid adventure is ideal to share with your family an accessible and various adven-
ture.
Face Sud’s little extra : we take care of the transportation from our agency to the acti-
vity place - no extra fees !

All year round

Physical condition :
The adventure hike is cut out for 
children from the age of 7. Adults 
accepted !
The small abseil is optional. This 
adventure requires no experience 
in via corda.

mailto:contact%40face-sud.com?subject=Raid%20et%20parcours%20aventures
http://www.face-sud.com/
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-les-jardins-de-foussoubie-escalade-salavas.pdf
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-les-jardins-de-foussoubie-escalade-salavas.pdf


Bas Chassezac Canyon 

Details :
- A lot of waterslides
- Jumps between 1 and 3 meters

From the beginning of May to the end of Sep-
tember.

Jumps information :
Important ! No jumps are compul-
sory and the instructor will never 
force you to jump.

Walking time to get there : 20 minutes.

Return walking time : 5 minutes.

Technical 

specifications

CANYONING

21, Bd Peschaire Alizon 07150 Vallon Pont d’Arc - Tel : 04 75 87 27 23  
contact@face-sud.com - www.face-sud.com 

We supply :
- Wetsuit (neoprene body suit in 2 
pieces adapted to your measure-
ment)
- 5 mm neoprene socks
- helmet 
- plastic layer
- backpack
- watertight containers

Download «Fiche acces Rando Aqua Pieds Blancs 
Bas Chassezac Roujanel Fustugere»

Meeting point and access :

Duration : 
3 hours for this half-day.

- Swimsuit
- Closed-toe shoes
- 1 litre minimum water bottle / person
- A snack like cereal bar 
- For participants wearing glasses : a cord not to 
lose them
 

Think up :

Option :
We offer rental canyoning shoes. 
Sizes available from the 32 (1,5 US) to the 48 !

Children from 7 years old ! Magnificent water slides strew this aquatic hike. 

The bottom part of Haut Chassezac Canyon is a must-see. You will discover a succession of splen-
did natural water slides and small jumps. In the heart of a typically valley of the Cevennes moun-
tains, this adventure will charm all the family.

Physical condition :
This aquatic hike requires no spe-
cific physical condition except for 
being able to stand erect and not 
being afraid putting the head under 
water.
Children from the age of 7.

L’aventure sur mesure !

mailto:contact%40face-sud.com?subject=Canyon%20des%20Chambons
http://www.face-sud.com/
http://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.face-sud/documents/900-Fiche_acces_Rando_Aqua_Pieds_Blancs_Bas_Chassezac_Roujanel_Fustugere.pdf?1406445705
http://s3.amazonaws.com/assets.face-sud/documents/900-Fiche_acces_Rando_Aqua_Pieds_Blancs_Bas_Chassezac_Roujanel_Fustugere.pdf?1406445705


Haute Ardèche Canyon

L’aventure sur mesure !

Technical

Specifications

CANYONING

21, Bd Peschaire Alizon 07150 Vallon Pont d’Arc - Tel : 04 75 87 27 23  
contact@face-sud.com - www.face-sud.com 

This easy canyon is made up of beauty slides series and jumps between 2 and 7 meters.

Located at just 35 minutes of Aubenas, this canyon will charm families with children as well as 
adults whishing a soft discover of the activity...

Details :
- A lot of slides
- Jumps between 1 and 7 meters 

From the beginning of May to the end of Sep-
tember.

Jumps information :
Important ! No jumps are compul-
sory and the instructor will never 
force you to jump.

Walking time to get there : 

Return walking time : 10 minutes.

10 minutes.

We supply :
- Wetsuit (neoprene body suit in 2 
pieces adapted to your measure-
ment)
- 5 mm neoprene socks
- helmet 
- harness
- backpack
- watertight containers

Download «Fiche Acces Canyon Haute Ardeche»

Meeting point and access :

Duration : 
Half-Day : count 3 hours.

- Swimsuit
- Closed-toe shoes
- 1 litre minimum water bottle by person
- A snack like cereal bar 
- For participants wearing glasses : a cord not to 
lose them
 

Think up :

Option :
We offer rental canyoning shoes. 
Sizes available from the 32 (1,5 US) !

Physical condition :
This aquatic hike requires no spe-
cific physical condition except being 
able to swim. 

No experience in canyoning is re-
quired, the technical facet is ma-
nage by the instructor.

mailto:contact%40face-sud.com?subject=Canyon
http://www.face-sud.com/
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-canyon-haute-ardeche.pdf

